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HOME NEWS
Bulletin ot Tito Week's Doings

Don't forgot the Had Cloud
Chautauqua July 20 to 28.

S. S. Alios of Fremont was In town
Monday.

B H. McFarland was In lltvcrton
Mondny.

Uuy Ilarwood was down from Kiver-to- n

Sunday.
1 M. llraiit was down from Frank-

lin Monday.
,T. II. Klrkstnrd of Fnlrbtiry was hi

town Saturday.
A. (i. Watters of Hastings was lu

town Monday.

C. K. Abbott of Superior spent Sun-

day in tbe city.
Chas. Glllllaud of Fremont was In

town Monday.
A. M. Walters of Blue Hill spent

Sunday In town.

tWalter Means was a passenger to
Hastings Wednesday.

Uoy S. Johnsou of Julsberg, Colo ,

was in town Tuesday.

V Fred I). .Tames of Hastings was a
Red Cloud visitor Sunday.

11. It. Hellin of Holdrege was In the
city on business Monday.

Will Robertsou left Sunday morn-

ing for Iowa to vfslt bis aunt.
Koy Winters of Atwood, Kansas

visited friends over Sunday.

AH. Saladen and 0 II. Kudd autoed
to Hastings Wednesday,

A. F.Cogswell of Keiwin, Kas. was
in town Saturday on busiiie-s- .

Attend the band conceit gheti by

our baud every Tuesday owning.

M. X. U.M i llii'tings architect
was in town rn- - iu-ei- i iu Inisinc!.-- .

Till' funnel- - iirtj nil hii, this week
stneking nit ilfa and h irv.-tl- iig wheat.

Mr. nnd.Mi. Ii Truiubh ate the
proud parii!s of a baby liny born Sun- -

day.
rt Don't forget ills !9od Cloud
Chautauqua Juty.ZO to SB. .

Con IJavt. U') .nail drlvo nc-iv- o. a
Miraliled aiikU- - U.u tlr-- i if tin- - week
iftidis ndvv mi dut.v Hi ciiTie(pu'hcK '

i

Adam Liseuonbiirg of Hastings was

in town Hist of the week bidding ou
the Kellogg Albright store buildings.

Mrs. L V. Pegg and daughter Miss
Bessio returned from Sutton Saturday
evening whereat hey visited a few days

(ieorge Grllfeth and family returned
to their home at Clay Center, Kas.,
after spending a few dBys with their
parents.

Edw. Jarboe will preach at the
Brethren church in Garlleld towtrshlp
next Sunday at 10 a. in. also evening.
All conic.

There will be a Sacred Concert given
at the Congregational church Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock. The public Is
'cordially invited.

L. E. Tait and Mr. Uenny and fami-

ly went down to Superior Sunday and
drove back two new Ford autos for the
Ked Cloud Auto Co.

If you will carefully read the Chau
tauqua program you will agree with
what has been said It's tbe best pro-

gram lied Cloud has ever had.
The Webster County Teacher's In-

stitute will bo held in Ked "'loud,
August 12th to 17th . 1012.

(iUltlltUDK L. Coov. Co. St'l-'T- .

E. II. Newhouse, Ed Hanson, W. O.
Hamilton and Harry Gilliam were In
Guide Hock Monday-- night installing
oillcers in the Encampment lodge.
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1" "CLEANING
UP SALE

Anticipating the arrival
of a new stock of canned
goods we have priced every-
thing upon our shelves in
order to CLEAN UP. Stan-

dard goods of quality at 15

per ct. discount. a

B. E. McFarland
All thm Phone

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cowdeu of Ked
Cloud, spent Sunday visiting her uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mr.s. It. C. Wallace.

Wednesday's Franklin Xews.
What constitutes a successful Chau-

tauqua in Ked Cloud? A good pro-

gram and TOO season ticket holders.
Are you one of the TOO'.' If not, get In
line.

Mrs. .Ins. Hewitt went to Hastings
Monday to visit her sister Mrs. Warren
Longtiu. Site was accompanied home
Wednesday evening by her mother
Mrs. A. W. lloltngrain.

The Misses Ethel and Edna Kaniioy
of lied Cloud, who had been visiting
Miss Ada Sipes, returned homo Monday
morning. They bee.mte acquainted at
Cottier University where they are
students. Franklin News.

Kll'orts are being madu to have all

phuses of business olosu nt p. in.,
.sitiirdnv. July '20 for the onenlug
number of the Chautauqua, lied Cloud
will turn out enuiasso to hear The
English Opera t'ouipifuy.

Mr. Sid Floiaiico was down town
bngbt and early Monday morning

'with ',' Very pronouncedprogroKsive
rsu on his usually placid countenance

.mid Immediately made it known to all
coineiH that he had a brand now baby
boy at his house. Mr. Florance Is an
enthusiastic Roosevelt supporter and
believes in religiously carrying out all
tho Koosevelt doctrines. Sid never
over looks an oppoitanity lo demon
strate that he is no standpatter.

The Republicans of Webster Coun
ty are called to meet in mass conven-

tion at the Court House in Ked Cloud,
Nebraska on Saturday, July 20th at 2

p. m., for the purpose of electing nine
(U) dcleuates to the state convention to
be held in Lincoln, July 80tb., accord-

ing to the call of tbe State Chairman,
and for the purpose of transacting any
other business that may be properly
brought before the meeting Every
precinct should be represented.

Daniel GAnutcii, Chru.
W. G. Hamilton, Seo'y.

Clarence Mitchell who many remem-

ber is making a great record with
Providence in tbe International league.
Besides doiug great work as a pitcher
he has beeu playing lu the outfield
and on second base aud has been hit-

ting the ball at a great clip. Recently
be llulsbod a game for another pitcher
and lu the ninth Inning hit tbe ball
for W bases aud brought the winning
runs in. Also in another game he col-

lected a home run with the basos full.
Tint many admirers of Mithell am all
pleased to see him making such a d.

we use
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Polk, Genung, $
ti

Polk System

in building Monolithic j
Reinforced Concrete S
Silos. We build Silos
anywhere in Nebraska JJJ

or we sell the forms and

let you build them . . . fl

Write us tor Further W
Information ???

i Piatt & Frees
Ked uoud, neo. m
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I!. W. Kcont. was in St Joe Sunday
John I'l.tns was in Hastings Situr

day.
lino. Fall Held and wife spent 1 ri.lay

in to.vn,
15. O. Itaines of Cliesier was in town

Monday.

Julius Rue of llnstijig was in t'in
Sitiii'diiy,

It isnuc Wright of Hebron is In town
this week

Jay ItobhiHUi mid wife of .Miiirloii
are In town.

fh is SletVen Kr Is vNltlng Intlulde
llock Ibis week.

J. II. FtaiicW of Superior was in
town over Sunday.

A. E. Atklnmetiiined Saturday from
Geneva and llnsMngs.

(leorgo Fair spent the Fourth lit
Smith Center, Ka-isis- ,

Lfe Keith of Holdrege spent the
Fourth visiting ft lends.

The Superior base ball team was In
tJAii Saturday evening

Mrs II. A. Henry has returned to
her home at Vecnmseh

Paul Wallace Is visiting his In other
Fred Wallace this week.

Geo. Hadell is the happy father of
baby boy born Sunday.
S. E. W ordeii aud family were up

from Guide Rock Sunday. '

W. C Clarke of Pawnee City was in
town ou business Monday.

Fred Guild visited in town Sunday
euroute home to Blue Hill.

Jack Hehnas of Lincoln visited
friends in town last week.

H. W. Wheeler of Hastings was in
town on business Tuesday.

Attorney Munday transacted legal
affairs in Bastings Monday.

Mrs. Ross Owen of Franklin visited
Dr. Cross and wife Inst week.

Chas. Stcffeu Jr., was lu Hastings
and Grand Island over Sunday.

Miss Lucy Dorsh of Gocshnm was in
town last week visiting friends.

Miss Mabel Morrison of Council
Ulnll's is in town visiting friends.

II. C Cuttor was on tho St. Joe.
market with a car of hogs Monday.

Geo. Keuipor of Hastingfi spent the
Font tli in tills city visiting friends.

Curt Wilson and wife of McCoolc

visited W. A. Kent over the Fourth.
J. W. Motanvllle and wife nre visit

lug relatives in Minneapolis, Kansas.
Mr. nod Mrs. James Ethertou are

the proud parents of a lmbylioy born
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. X. 11. Simpson wo
homo from Ord,' Neb., 'where iTiey

Visited relatives.
J. C. Walker and wife or Burr Oak,

Kas., visited Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Bogctirief lust week.

Misses Fay Teol and Gertrude
Blackledge are home from Corey, Ohio
and Burlington, Iowa.

Miss Ethel Cummiugs returned home
from Beatrice where she had been
spending her vacation.

Bert Stevens aud wife of Alma are
in town called here by the serious ill-

ness of his sister, Miss Mildred.
Special attention given to diseases

of eye and ear. Glasses accurately
fitted. Dr. Stockman, Red Cloud, Xebr.

Sheriff Thomas Carrol of Harlan
county brought down a prisoner and
turned him over to Sheriff Hedge
Sunday.

Mrs. A. A. Turpln and daughters
Inez and Elsie of Feuton, Atk., are
lu town visiting friends and enroute
to Montana

Flavins Grice, Ned Grimes, Geo
Hollister and Abel Jernberg motored
to Hastings the Fourth and witnessed
the ball games.

Mrs. Chas. Crabill aud daughter
were passenger to Lincoln Friday
where she will visit her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hnhn.

Miss Irene McGuiio returned honlc
last Wednesday from Council Mulls,
Iowa where she had beeu visiting
friends for scleral weeks.

Mrs. Roy Jones returned to hor
home in Clay Couter, Xeb, Monday
after speudjug a few weeks with her
parents Mr and Mrs. John Griffeth.

About fl o'clock Monday afternoon
fire was discovered in the ware house
ia the back of the Moon block prompt
work of the lire boys saved much
damage and danger of a longer

Origin of the (Ire is un-

known and the heaviest loss will be
the Lincoln Telephone Co.. whose en-

tire supply of wire, stock and tools
were ruined.

Sanford Fox bus some of the finest
cherry trees that we have seen. We
picked off a small brunch thu other
day which measured eight inches in
longth and there were twenty-fou- r

cherries clustered on it. The trees
are loaded with fruit and present a
haudsomo appearance. Mr. Fox knows
what kind of a tree to solect and he
knows how to make them grow,

I) Will C. Creldcr
The Tailor and French Dry Cleaner,

up stairs over Burden's giocory, Moon
block.

Best Laundry service In the city.
Both phones.
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Democratic o Convention

Tile Demo'iMlh! eetoiN of Welistor
County arc lieieliy enlled to meet In

delegate cuiivhuI Ion in the ell.y of lllue
Hill, Tuesday. .Inly Vllid, WW'S iifll
o'clock a. III., for Hie purpose of elect
log delegates to die .State Convention
to be held at (iraiid Islntid, duly .'luth,
l'.U'J, the election of a Comity Centtal
Committee and I lie transaction of any
other busiiic.i which may properly
come before the convention.

The representation in said conven-
tion will be based upon the vote cast
for presidential electors l!K)S aud each
preoinct will be entitled to one dele-
gate for each ten votes or fraction
thereof cast at said election. The pre
ciuct representation is as follows:

Guide Kock, t(); Itnaver Creek, ft:

Still Water, "; Oak Creek, 0: (Jurtleld,
4; Pleasant Hill, a; Cowels, 4: Kim
Creek, 4; Potsdam, 111; Line, !!; Red
Cloud, 19; Hatln. II; Ulenwood, 1'J; Wal-

nut, Creek, ft; Inavale, 7; Cathertou,
7. Harmony, l; R. C. 1st ward, 0; and
ward, 13.

C. B. WALK.

Chiilrmaii County Central Com.
(!EO. W. HUTCHINSON,

Setretary.

Mr. Edith Smith Davis,
A. H.. LIU. D.

Supeiiiiteudeiit of Sci entlllc Tern
peraucc Investigation and of Seieiililo
Temperance Instruction, World's Nat-
ional Woman's Christian Temperance
Union.

Mrs, Davis is a busy woman aud it
waa only through porsisteut effort and
much planning that we were able to
secure bur for Ked Cloud Chautauqua
and wc think you wilt miss a treat if
you full to hear her Tuesday July 23rd.
' We have this tribute as to Iter plat
form ability. "Mrs. Davis isoloi-ueut- ,

logical aud convincing. These strong
qualities combined with personal mag-
netism, intensity, charming woman-lincs- H

aud a spirit of g

devotion, make her a great speaker,"
Remember the date.

Farmer NaatlntoMaH Cmes Hack

J. D, Oralis, of Ked Cloud, purchased
the Anderson confectionery store and
took possession yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Crans lived lu Halting for 10

years prior to 18.W, when ho moved to
Ked Cloud where he conducted a hotel,
Willie licit! he was iilentlied with tho
grain and thu implement business and
also had iu tho erection
of the municipal water works.
' lie will probably purchase a resi-

dence iu this city and bring his family
hero lu tho near future. Wednesday's
Hastings Trillium,
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Our June Sale will con- -
4

tinue during July as long
as these suits last ....
Men's & young men's odd suits at $10.50

Worth $15, $18 and $20

Men's & young men's odd suits at $15.00
Worth $22.50 and $25.00

A lot of young, men's suits at . . $ 4.50
Worth up to $12.00

All attractive bargains for bargain seek-

ers and big money savers. During your

visit to the Chautauqua come in and see
these bargains, you will buy, we are sure

Cowden-Kale- y
Clothing Company

Red Cloud, Nebraska

npgr in1 . M. ' . 'i' .i ..

Clarence Mitchell Is Harried
The many friends of Clarence Mitch-

ell here will be surprised to hear of
him getting married. On December
27, IIUl at Uloomlngtou Miss Lulu
Wilson and Mr. Clarence Mitchell both
of I'Yaukliu were married by County
Judge Kelso. Thu wedding hail1 beeu
kept a secret and none of Mr. aud Mrs.
Mitchell's iniuiy friends knew of it.

Mrs. Mitchell left Franklin Wednes-
day morning for Boston where she will
join "Mitch" aud they will go on to
Providence where he is playing ball.

Mrs. Mitchell has beeu one of Frank-
lin's most popular aud successful
school teachers for the past few years

Mr. Mitchell is the sou ot Mrs. S. N.
Bradeu living northeast of Frankliu
aud since boyhood has been a base
ball enthusiast. He won his first
honors nl're lu the Nebraska State
League and was sold to the Detroit
Tigers iu the American league. He
was transferred at the beglnnlug of
this base ball season to Providence,'
Rhode Island, in the International
league owned ly the same men that
own the Detroit team and In making
good as a "south-paw- " pitcher with
that team. The Chief along with Mr.
aud Mrs Mitchell's many fi tends join
in wishing them much joy aud happi-
ness.

Certificate af ScrmI Tax Voted
SKK HhCTIO.NH II AMI I'--', hl'll. Ill V. 'J

To the County Clerk of WebstcrCoun-ty- ,

State ot Nebraska:
The undersigned School District

Board ot School District No. 2 of Web-
ster Comity, Nebraska, does hereby
certify that the following estimate of
expenses for the ensuing jear was
voted at the aunual meeting of said
School District 2, on the 1st day or
July 1012, and the County Board Is
hereby requested to miko a levy ou
the assessed valuation of said District
sufihileut to raise the amount set forth
below:

For Building Fund I 1 000
For Teachers 1 1000
For Furniture and Apparatus 1003
For Fuel aud Repairs UooO

For Text-Book- s and Supplies 1700
For Library Fund to comply

with the Miliary Law, at 10

cents per pupil 75

Toktl Estimate,... (11770

Dated this 1st day of July 191"..

It. D. Mom i., Secretary.
i

Farm Loans

At Lowest interest, best option, least
expense. Call for me at State Bauk,
Red Uloi.d. C. F. C.vtiieii.
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TWf NEW. STARS Ffft FUO

0ld6lry tg lesstm it With a Trial

of Forty-elft- ht

Wasiiimiton, July 4. Two stars
were added to the national Hag today,
denoting the addition of Arizona and
New Mexico to the sisterhood of states.
It has been some time since the two
territories became states, but under
tho law the change In the flag could
not be made until today, wldob is the
independence day next following their
admission to statehood. The law gov-
erning the subject is contained in the
act of congress approved April 4, 1818.
That act provides as follows:

"On the admission of a new state
Into the union, one star shall be added
to the union of the flag and such ad-

dition shall take effect on tbe fourth
day of July then next succeeding such
admission."

Tliis Is tho first time since IKK) that
more than one star has been milled nt
a time. In that year stars were added
for tbe Ave new states of Idaho, Wash-
ington, Montana aud North and South
Dakota.

Since July I, 1 81m;, the otllcial ar-
rangement of the stars iu the field of
the Hag has beeu such as to permit
tliu addition of more star without
destroying tho symmetry of the ap-
proved design, Iu none of tho nets of
congress relating to thu Hag lias the
manner of arranging the stars been
prescribed. Before the date named
there was a lack of uniformity in the
matter After July I, 180U, when Utah
was admitted to the union, the forty-fiv- e

stars in the Hag were arranged in
six rows, the first, third and fifth rows
having eight stars each, and the second,
fourth aud sixth rows, seven stars
each.

Four years ago a rearrangement of
the stars was made by a joint board o
army and uavy otllcers to meet the
case of Oklahoma. Under the arrange-
ment, which has prevailed until today,
there wero eight stars iu the first,
third, fourth and sixth rows and seven
stars lu the second and fifth rows
The rearrangement to moet thecaie of
Arizona and New Mexico was a very
simple matter. All that was necessary
was tho addition of a star each to the
second and llfth rows, .which makes
six rows of eight stars each. Since
tho admission ot any of the territorial
possessions to statehood Is a 'matter ot
tbe distant future the present arrange-
ment of the stars in the national Hag
is likely to remain unchanged for a
long time to come.
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